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SPORT 
SHOTS

By BOB LBWBLLBN

The Herald s Sport Page

Peto Zamperlnl Proving 
Capable Track Coach . . .

Last week In the Tartars first 
practice meet of the 1939 season, 

Zamperlni's initial

San Pedro Wins 
Baseball Title

track the
local school, against R e d o n d o 
Union high school, his BVD boys 
broke three school records, just 
to prove to Pete that they ap 
preciate the help and Information 
Jie has been giving them.

Gerald McDonald, 14-year-old 
Class C Freshman, started the 
ball rolling In the first event of 
the afternoon, the 680-yard dash, 
by burning the track for a new 
mark of 1:82.1. The old school 
record of 1:34 was held by Louis 
Bamperlnl, established In 1933 
A few weeks ago Sport Shots 
told you readers to keep yi 
eyes on this coming track star, 
and will again repeat the state 
ment . . . because, be 
year Is over McDonald will be 
running around 1:30 flat. Hi 
should take the Marine Leagui 
meet this year, and when they 
finish counting noses In the big 
Southern California meet helc 
later this year, the Torrance I 
will be right In the money. , 

Lee Sleeker. Senior, decided 1 
In the next race, the Class B, 
690 yard dash, not to be outdone 
by the Freshman ... so he also 
established a new school record 
In his division. The old mark of 
1:30.8 was held by Lee Kirk- 
patrlck, and was established In 
1986. Stecker traveled the dis- 

1:30, and was going

By going thru the season un 
defeated, San Pedro high school's 
baseball team took the Marine 
League championship last Friday 

6 to 4
triumph over Banning. The Pl- 

tes won the crown, according 
Joe Goss, San Pedro sports 

 iter, "not so much on their 
vn good play but by taking ad- 
ntagc of four bad Banning 
rors. The Pilot mlscues ac- 
untcd for half of the six San 

Pedro tallies."
Despite a wild streak that 

threatened his unbeaten mark, 
Tadashl Klshlshlta pitched a fine 
game for the winners. He al-
lowed but foi hits while hi!
tean ates e collecting s! 

pancse fireball' 
alkcd five to get

blows. The 3 
fanned 13 but 
In hot water. 
GARDtfNA NINE 
BEATS NAKBONNE

Garden* high school's hall club 
defeated Narbonnc high 6 t 
In a final Marine League gt 
it Qardena last Friday.

strong at the finish. Proving to

the i 
14.
Coach Zamperlni that ho will 
break the 1320 run record be 
fore the year is over . . . and he 
probably will do it.

Teruu Hat* was the third man 
of the afternoon to set up a new 
school mark. His was In the 
120 low hurdles. Hata, competing 
in Class B, ran the barriers in 
13.8. The old record was held 
by Susuml Ishikawa at 14 sec 
onds flat, and has stood since 
1933. ThU lad should go places 
this year. Watch him.

Also last week Coach Zamper- 
inl took several of Ills varsity 
athletes into Los Angeles to 
compete unattached against the 
U.S.C. Frosh and Glendale J. C. 
Several 01 the varsity boys must 
have decided to show the Class 
B and C athletes that they are 
not the only pebbles on the 
campus . . . because Bill Stewart, 
senior high jumper, and holder 
of the Marine league record In

T-L Merchants 
Lose to Giants

The heavy sluggers on the Tor- 
ince-Lomlta Merchants baseball 
ub were held to four scattered 

hits by King and Carter last Sun 
day when the locals bowed t 
the L. A. Colored Olants 6 to 
In a league tussle at the clt; 
park diamond.

Wlllls, J. Venablc, Markhar 
and Rowln were the only T-L 
hitters to connect. Rowln pitched 
for the local nine, allow-in

These girls from Sally Rand's Nude Ranch, visiting the Greyhound 
Exhibit on Treasure Island, illustrate with "figures" th* marked reduc 
tion in travel costs in California. For example, the Greyhound (are 
between Loi Angeles and San Francisco has been cut from $13.00 in 
1920 to the all-time low of $5.1} in 1939. It looks like bothGreyhound's 
fares and the girls' costumes have reached in irreducible minimum.

.omita Park 
Sale Offered

surprise move last Frl- 
ay, the board of supervisors, at 
e suggestion of Supervisor 
irtar Hauge of this district, vot- 

d to start proceedings toward 
sale of the one-year-old Lomita 
ounty park on Eshelman avenue 
r oil drilling. ' .

eas entered by the Lomita 
Chamber of Commerce, the board 
igreed to use all proceeds from 
rasslble sale of the park at 24428 
Sshelman avenue for the pur- 
ihase of another park site i 
lommunity.

The property, consisting of ap- 
)roxtmately seven acres, was 

purchased for about (1,000 per 
;'. It has a 400 foot frontago 
both BBhelman and Walnut 
nues. One Lomita realtor 

ited this week that with

oundfi the 1 -park, the property
ihoiild be worth from $7,000 to

$10,000 an acre.
Supervisors initially considered
aslng the property for oil de-
;lopment but since this would

take a special law and would
ippH the aitc for recreation use
inyway. the Lomita chamber
recommended to Dr. Hauge the
ilte be sold outright, according

to Secretary H. H. Halladay.

STATE PICNICS

that ent, showed the Trojan

ILLINOIS . . . The annual

Illinois will be held Saturday, 
April 15. at Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angele:

l be glv at 2 i

ROSS NINE 
TAKES FLIERS

Stretching its winning streak 
to three games, the Dr. Ross 
baseball team took a 7 to 5 win 
over the North American Avia 
tion nine at Inglewood last Sun 
day.

Mearlng led at bat for the 
winners, getting three hits in 
four trips before leaving the 

aftor being spiked In the 
eventh inning. Duke Reynolds, 
an Pedro high school star, hit 
 Iple and a double. Louie Poll 
nd Bill Eagers each cracked out 

B blows.
chic Pctrovlch went the route 
the Ross club, distributing 
n hits, while his mates col- 

ccted 17 off the Aviation hurlere.

Frost) jumper, Gil LaCava, that h 
could get up in the air himself. 
Stcwart did 6 ft. with his sweat 
suit on, and then tied for first 
place with LaCava at 6 ft. 3 In. 
Stcwart looks strong this year, 
and barring accidents should 
take first place in all meets of 
the year. While Stewart was 
doing his stuff, Johnny Hall, 880- 
yard man, ran the second com 
petitive half mile In his life, 
taking second place against one 
of the Trojan Freshmen. Hall 
was clocked at 1:59.4. This senior 
lad should break the Marine 
league record this year. Eugene 
Hatter, Tartar 440 man did his
lap In 56 seconds flat, fin

  «  *
Ixmls Zamperlnl vs. Cecil 
Cole This Saturday . . .

The two best distance 
ners on the Pacific Coast will 
tangle spikes this Saturday. 
April 8, In the Los Angeles Coll- 

when the U. S. C. Trojans

Zane Grey Out for Big Fl»h 
SYDNEY, Australia (U.P.)   

Zane Orey, American novelist and 
sportsman, has entered the an 
nual big-game fishing contest 
which will continue here i 
April.

fiesta. Cecil Cole, greatest dis 
tance runner In the history 
the U. of California holds th 
National Junior College recoi 
namely: the mile run, 880-y 
dash and two-mile run. Cole

ipable of running under 4:17 
in the four lap event; 1:54 In thi 
880 and 9:20 In the long two-mill

' beating Cole in either o 
vents, but It will be ai 

Interesting afternoon for both
athletes and spectators 

Zamperinl will probably run th( 
mile and 880, while this write] 
expects to see Cole run the 881 
and two-mile run. We hope tha 
Brutus Hamilton, coach of thi 
Bears will run Cole against Zam 
perlnl In the mile run. California 
has seven of the best distance 
runners In the Pacific ( 
conference. In Cole, Star 
Sadaj, ted Vollmer, Cha: 
Cooper, Ralph Throop, John Hoi 
land and Charley Mehlert. Ar 
to top this off, Brutus Hamiltc

distance runner coaches In tl 
nation. It will truly be a fir 
afternoon for track and fleli 
fans, and will be the, best dus 
meet in Los Angeles this ycai

Quintet 
Defeats Medafes

Rolling up SO points to their 
ipponents' &.1 the NaflpnaV Sup- 
>ly basketball team defeated the 
lan Pedro Medaks at the high 
chool gymnasium here Monday 
light. K. P. Cates- is manager 
if the Supply quintet, which Is

composed of J. Clayton and T. 
'rodan, forwards; J. Schatz, cen- 
sr, and D. Barkdull and A.

Woodcock, guards.

U. S. Steel 
Board Elects 
Hew Director

At the conclusion of a regulai 
jeeting of the Board of Dlrec- 
ors of the United States Steel

Corporatio this ek, Edward
Stettlni'
meed that Robert C. Stanley 

twho'was elected a director at the 
annual meeting of stockholders, 
was elected a member of the fl 
napce committee succeeding Wal 
ter S. Glfford.

W. A. Irvln, In accord with hi 
expressed Intention of last yeai 
and after 44 years of distin 
guished service with the corpor 
ation has retired from the off!

which office was abolished. It wa:
stated ho

board of directors

that Irvin

Slough Hunter 
Nabbed by Warden

with an automat 
pistol in the Nigger Slough 
last Sunday morning proved 
troublesome for Cecil Lee Wpm- 
ble, 23, of South Gate. He was 
arrested by Fred H. Albrecht, 
deputy state game warden, and 
lodged in the Torrance city jail

Tiny Baby Gains Steadily 
LISTOWEL, Ont. (U.P.)   

Weighing only one pound 
ounces when she was born, Nov 
30, Betty Ludwlg, has g 
weight and now tips the i 
 *t two pounds.

was take 
stand trial.

to Los Angeles to

N. S. Alumni 
Meet April 11

An important meeting of the 
Torrance High School Alumni 
Association will be held next 
Tuesday evening, April 11, to 
elect new officers and make plans 
for the annual homecoming day 
program. The session will be 
held In the high school music

ing president. All alumni at1 
urged to attend.

Nylands Nursing 
Pup Survivor

Bole survivor of the late ] 
tense, wire-haired terrier belong 
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Barnes, 
is now making rapid gains to 
ward a strong puppyhood at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ny- 
land on Hawthorne boulevard 
The Barneses sent the puppy 
'the Nylands to be nursed by 
their dog after its brother failed

SLUCGEB BPPDED
Arvol Smith, heavy hitter on 

the Comptpn Junior College ball 
and Totranoe high gradu- 

te, underwent a tonsillcctomy 
: week. He says it's more 

to steal bases.

Tabers Camping 
En Old Arizona

Charles R. Taber, retired Lo- 
nita constable, and Mrs. Taber 
if 2186 Lomita boulevard, arc 
low enjoying their first vacation 
tour since "Charlie" left the 
sheriff's office recently. They are

Co-Eds of Two Schools 
Enter "Beauty Battle"

KENT, O. (U.P.) Armed with 
lipsticks and eyebrow penclli 
co-eds from Akron University an 
Kent State University are prc 
paring to meet in a "Battle o 
Beauty."

Seven from each school, chosoi
by "experts" from the art de
partmcnts, are to compete t
settle an argument which ha
been raging between the tw

:hools as to their relative per
 ntagc of pulchritude. Akron i
ss than 10 miles from hero.

RETAINS BQME TIES
Give your college son or daugh 

er a subscription to "Hie Herali

HELEN'S CAFE
1223 EL PRADO 

Now Under New Management
• FOUNTAIN SERVICE • 

HOME COOKED MEALS • HOME MADE PIES

Featuring: Chicken and Steak Dinners

SPECIALS FOR 

THURS., FRI.,

SAT. 

APRIL 6, 7, 8

WOBERTS STORE 
HOURS 
OPEN 

8 A. M. 
CLOSED 
2 A. M.

BELMONT BOURBON
Bottled In Bond 

4 years old $<-  29
PINT...................................... A

ROXWELL STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY
Bottled In Bond

4 Years ' Old 
PINT ..............

89'
U. D. L. CANADIAN BOND 
STRAIGHT — 5 Years Old

BOURBON WHISKEY

FINER FLAVER

BEER or ALE

(Plus Deposit) 
FULL QUARTS.

ROBERTS SPECIAL
BOTTLED WINE

Port 
Sherry 
Muscatel 
Tokay

Qt 39
Fully Maturad

DRY GIN
(JUSTRITE BRAND)

Good Mixer 
FIFTH.... ...

CRAB ORCHARD — STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

(Squat Bottle) $*f S9
QUART .... .. ...............'. JL

ROSEMONT — STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

FLOWEBS ALONG MALIBU
Wild flowers arc already bloom- 

ig along Mallbu highway 
ween Santa Monica and Oxr 
.upine, Brown Eyed Susans, Sea 
Coreopsis and Sea Figs (also 
:nown as Ice plants) may be 
een in profusion'.

Spring 
Is the Time to 
Build a Hornet

Now that Spring is 
lere to stay many peo 
ple arc planning to build

home of their own.

You, too, can own your 
wn place. On easy FHA

anged, and work start- 
d immediately.. Call us 
or complete information. 
Ve will be glad to help

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

MEN
TOO, GET 
DRESSED 
UP FOR

EASTER
Dealing exclusively in men's 
clothing and furnishings, Ed 
Schwartz is able to completely 
outfit both men and young men 
in the smartest Easter togs. 
Style right, yet moderately 
priced SPORT COATS in a wide 
variety of patterns. SPORT 
TROUSERS to match (anJ to 
contrast) . . . Mallory HATS 
In the latest Spring movies . . . 
everything, in fact, to dre:3 up 
that man for Easter. Come in! 
You'll find a complete man's 
store for every man.

GRAYCO NECKWEAR GRAYCO and ARROW SHIRTS
... in Spring colors and ... a new Spring shipment just 
.patterns. Dozen? to imTOa, Swankiest new fabrics 
choose from. Famousnationally for quality. - and colors ** "P- 
$1 up. (Other shirts from $1)

ED SCHWARTZ
• STORE FOR MEN •

 urnr f A DDII I /^i Around Corner from 
1505 LAbKILLvJ Torrance Theatre

LOW PRICE buys Quality when you buy 
an Oldi- quality backed by „ 41 -year 
reputation for Ana -car manufacture   
quality exemplified by all time faMuree: 

(Me, « r«»olutkxui7 n.w d.v.lop- 
luilve with Oldi, thu raralu la e 

fln.r, moothiT rid.. Nothtnx tin like It. 
Qiiee>l-C«H l»rl«,l»,. Bl[, (l.iiblt coil 
 prln<t eutnlon  !! foyt cjtMn of Ut« cer- 
fevr-Wer MeMllnMeil contrail up-ind-down
motion, (or»-«n4-*ft and thU-to-tid* 

and body-fell   remlttac In   
iMl rid..

Keee-AiMeii free! Wheeto, icting irutipud

tO H. ». hene-Mester Inglne d.liv.r. bril. 
Item, ell-round performance   itvts money 
on gas end oil.

1M« "vll-fVessure luhrieetleii with ftlff. 
DrilM Conneerinf KaUt Csnsrien, eienk. 
 heft srid certnecHnf-red b«erihfs, vision pins 
snd cylinder wells era pressure lobflcetsd. 

WMe-Vlilen leer >y Fisher is roomy and 
contonabU snd has s«<ra lergs windshisld 
snd windows for greater vision snd safety.

OLDS!
MULLIN'S SERVICE 2033 Torrance Blvd. 

Phone 320-J


